
“CompuCom has delivered 

admirably on its 

commitment to keeping our 

network ahead of our 

users’ demand curve – and 

it’s up and running 99.95% 

of the time.”

Mark Farrow

Director, ICT
Hamilton Health Sciences

Companies of all sizes are experiencing the same demands on their 
information systems from customers and business partners – smaller 
companies do not have less complex problems than larger companies.  
Mid-sized companies do have smaller budgets however, and fewer 
resources.  

Not too many years ago, CompuCom was a mid-sized company.  Our 
early success was built in the middle market and today, in addition to 
many of the largest companies in the world, our client list includes 
thousands of those original customers.  To refocus on that important 
market segment, CompuCom Mid-Market Services has been created to 
package proven products with CompuCom consulting and services that 
deliver reliable and low cost information systems solutions for small and 
medium sized businesses.

Big Things Come in Mid-Sized Packages

… From CompuCom

CompuCom solutions scaled to the middle market

Packaged offerings feature the most popular software, leading 
hardware and networking components, and award-winning 
CompuCom services.  The result:

• Predicted performance

• Feature rich functionality

• Reliable uptime

• Systems that that are simple to install, use and maintain

CompuCom 
Mid-Market Services

In the Mid-Market

In a Big Way



• Software Services
• Licensing of software products
• Life cycle management
• Compliance and reporting
• Partners and alliances include:

− Adobe

− Altiris
− Attachmate
− BEA
− BMC Software
− Business Objects
− Citrix
− CA
− HP
− IBM
− LANDesk

• Hardware Services
• Procurement of hardware products
• Life cycle management
• Configuration and imaging
• Logistics and distribution
• Design and project management
• Partners and alliances include:

CompuCom Mid-Market Services

Solutions For Tomorrow’s Largest Companies

Integrating IT.  Delivering Value.

CompuCom

Q U I C K FAC T S

Headquartered in Dallas, Texas

20 years of profitable growth

Thousands of IT clients across all verticals

100+ sales and service locations across 
North America

$1.5+ billion in annual revenue

7,400+ associates

1,000+ application services consultants 
with Microsoft, IBM, HP, Cisco Systems, & 
Sun Microsystems expertise

42,000+ industry certifications

1.3M+ desktop seats managed

ISO 9001:2000, ITIL, and Six Sigma 
certifications

Analyst recognized as a leader in service 
desk and deskside support

Longstanding relationships w/ top service 
providers, hardware mfgrs., and software 
publishers

What We Do

CompuCom offers IT infrastructure management products and services, 
including application development, systems integration and consulting, and 
the procurement and management of hardware and software.  The following 
is a snapshot of our services:

− McAfee

− Microsoft

− NetIQ

− NetManage

− Novell

− Symantec

− Trend Micro

− WMware

− Websense

− Web Trends

− American Power 

Conversion

− Apple

− Cisco

− EMC

− Emulex

− Epson

− HP

− Hitachi

− IBM

− Kingston Technology

− Lenovo

− Lexmark

− NEC

− Network 

Appliance

− Panasonic

− Sony

− Sun 

Microsystems

− Toshiba

− ViewSonic

− Xerox

• IT Infrastructure Services

• Desktop management and 

mobility services

• On-site service and support

• Service desk

• Server management

• Network management

• Storage services

• Data center services

• Security services

• Consulting and integration 

services

• Application Services

• Contract Consulting and Staffing

• Quality assurance and testing

• Application development, 

integration and maintenance


